cocktails
				
every day
2-4-1
COCKTAILS! 12pm
-7pm

both cocktails
must be the same

raspberry mojito

7.45

uptown mai tai

7.45

berry bombay

7.75

delhi diana

7.95

vanilla velvet

7.75

passion slam

7.75

white rum, lime, sugar & mint muddled
with raspberries
spiced rum, earl grey tea syrup, cinnamon & pineapple
juice with a hint of thyme
vodka & pink lemonade with raspberries, blackberries
& mint
rum, with elderflower & pear puree, topped with
fresh lime and orange juice & finished with curry leaves
vodka, vanilla, guava, apple juice & mango pulp
topped with raspberries & mint
tequila, home made ginger mix and fresh lime
with passionfruit juice and mango

beer, ale & cider
		
cobra beer (4.8%)

incredibly smooth, outrageously complex & less
gassy than others; the perfect beer for our food!

large

small

6.55

3.95

rekorderlig strawberry-lime cider (4%)

4.95

blue moon belgian white (5.4%)

4.25

thornbridge jaipur ipa (5.9%)

4.45

magic rock highwire
west coast pale ale (4.8%)

4.45

beavertown gamma ray (5.4%)

4.95

tiny rebel stay puft (5.2%)

4.95

magic rock fantasma gluten free (6.5%)

4.95

kona big wave (4.4%)

4.45

this creamy bodied ale starts crispy & tangy and
ends with a coriander & orange spiciness, while
the valencia orange peel lends a subtle sweetness
packed full of american hops that build in the
mouth and burst with powerful citrus fruit flavours
& a remarkably smooth finish. fantastically
balanced; this is a deliciously drinkable ipa

mango, lychee and lip-smacking grapefruit dance
against a smoothly composed malt base, which
develops into a crisply bitter finish. are you ready
for a tightrope of taste…?
a juicy tropical american pale ale. this is a brew
you can sit on and drink all day, rammed with
juicy malts and huge tropical aromas of mango
and grapefruit.
a sweet treat for the cold winter nights. a proper
dark ale, this marshmallow porter has classic
roasty qualities with marshmallow to give it
a smooth sweetness, both combining for a
delightful, s’mores-like ale.
a refreshing and juicy ipa with a sweetly
smooth body. this is fruit-filled, dank and
resinous, with plenty of tropical mango giving
a moreish drinkability.
a lighter-bodied golden ale with a tropical hop
aroma and flavour. smooth, easy drinking and
refreshing. caramel malt lends the golden hue
to this bright, quenching beer.

wines
sparkling wine

glass

bottle

corte alta, prosecco doc

5.45

24.95

white wine

175ml*

bottle

bantry bay, chenin blanc

4.55

16.95

4.85

18.95

5.85

22.95

rosé wine

175ml*

bottle

blushmore zinfandel, rosé

4.85

18.95

red wine

175ml*

bottle

two ridge trail, merlot

4.85

18.95

5.85

22.95

veneto, italy 			

light & fine bubbles- apple & apricot

western cape, south africa		

zesty & fresh- pineapple & peach

malandrio, pinot grigio
pavia, italy 		

soft & lush- green apple & melon

fernlands, sauvignon blanc
marlborough, new zealand

powerful & pungent- lime & guava

italy			

intense & tangy- strawberry & raspberry

australia

		

rich & round- blackberry & raspberry

claro reserva pinot noir
central valley, chile			

rich & fruity – strawberry, redcurrants &
wood smoke
*125ml also available

spirits
		
spirits

vodka, rum, whisky and gin

25ml

50ml

3.25

5.95

mixers (200ml)

1.95

tonic, slimline tonic,
lemonade, coke, diet coke

soft drinks
lassi			

2.95

a very popular indian yoghurt based drink;
light & refreshing!
mango, pistachio or nutella

juices 			

2.45

coca cola, diet coke, sprite zero (330ml)

2.85

mango, passionfruit, pineapple & coconut, or orange
we reckon they taste best served from their iconic bottle!

still / sparkling mineral water

HtAheIRofG
DO

330ml
750ml

1.95
3.85

ask about our hair of the
dog cocktail to help you get
your mojo back on track!

